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On the ?th irtat., ministers and peoj.le met
near Ittd-graa- s, and held a Onmp-meali- ng with
the Providenoa shurch, (Carroll county,)
which continued aecen days; during which
time the word of Uod was pleached with

power and demonstration of the Spirit. Pro.
lessors were revived, and many sinners enn-- I

verted to Hod, forty of whom attached them-
selves to the church, and wen- - baptised by Rev,
B. Carroll, their Pastor making in all 31 1 ha
has baptised In this church. This community
is one of wealth and influence, and bids fair to
cope with any in the Slate in point of litera-
ture. The people here are blessed with the
indefatigable labors of Mr. C. C. Campbell, a
graduate of Wale College, w hose competency

1 1 ..'j .' ii. ..'i..i.,iji,ui d'U

em markets. Middlinff aaldaitfl

to miii"'!!!' luiii mtwlnlifi' nf ihf 1 w'l" m ' fh
of thr Vfc-- - hanrirv Court, whlrh I lli"
cwwMea nf ''nrroll, Holne. Oitaw, YaliHHwIn
ami 'I'allaliiit' In" Anj.ni tftfc,

f). W. II. MARK hnn r.Mtu.fri n to mi- -

notinr Me imnif a n rnmlnlnii' Rf Gtffl " M''

Itnh irt Cnuri n Vhtmesru, baM at Cerroiltoni fur
the I net i i.itiji. i'i of tlir ciiiiuHM "I HohntS,
Choctaw, nrroll, ValMimfm ml Tallahatchie, at
tho next November I lection.

Aafaet 10, I t:i
J. S ,fi NSfi.N, I'.sq , lm requested u to announce

hi name m a riunlilate for Clerk of the Vwr-- i Iirii-cer- y

Court. the miiiti"i of ( nrroll, Holme,
Choctnw, Yalobusha anil Tall ilmtrliif.

isopt. 6, liMS,

Wp nre requested to announce the nntno of MENU V
MORTON, us ii candidate for Clerk of the

I curt, to lie holilen at Carrollton, OOOISOS'

inn ,ne ''onntiei of ('nrroll, Holmes, Choc law, Yulo
bushn ami Tnlliihatchie.

Sept 7, 1948.
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InJlli, for I'rremrn.iii ufiee coutitry." Tim ni.frt.witli.nit l.ar of refutation, thai IfiMlfM

but H " w,,rn " f",ind. Jjmy nm t. vo..,.1r.bl,,rk lngrMliudt,N ,1"'' tht liauk would Piniain a Ioh, lh energiesthank bmta Ihtra Ii Hill Mnong Um living, hf Sutr ,M.rM fmployfd , wlnd n,
Imnorutili' men cnmigli to .:oii(li'iiin sucli ilrpl.i jj ,, wtn ,. greatrxl dvantlgl'i
and to keep tln-i- r ptr))ttralori from public stu- - j thai at Icaal Ihrrc millioni of her capital could

tion, tliut i hoy may not have the opportunity hare been laved. This hai bean, and will ho,

ef doing tha like again. ,osl r"",n;j

'Jdlv. ha ,

lost, say one ,hlindrad ,

Mr. Kennedy says he is "an hutnble plan-- ' an,j fifty thousand dollars by tha Pagaud
ler." Poor fellow, we should all pity him for fraud and I he Gravel defalcation. It iaimpos

being placed in auch an awful predicament. 'Wa to arrive at the exact amount for the
Treasurer and Auditor have not vet ascertaini:.u... r WI7V Turutot 1.1.W itli H .cat sum

. ed it. It mtV be much more than the above
SAM) D iLLARS, ir, winch you obtained Bmoant-- lhe ayatem of fraud may indeed he
from the I lion Hank, and passed olf at par yet continued for it is impossible for the Ali-

tor property; or perhaps paid out to the daily (ditor or Treasurer to tell how many warrants
laborer 1o the widow and orphan, the title ''here are out. Mow could they detect a fur-o- l

t,,er iMue fraudulent ones?01
being "an humble planter" comes with a

,n f"cl "ian--
v

incIined to ,hc ,,,atbad bo,,lcfvery grace. The honest planters of Car- -

, . . these Frauds mav be continued tor thev sav,
roll county; cannot be Bulled with such c an-'..- .i ..more taxes we pay, I he larger IS the debt
trap sympathies, as to be induced to vote for cf 1P Stale." Bui il will be asked, can the
you. They know the manner in which you last losses enumerated be properly attributed
have acted. You? whole course, even before t0 repudiation? I answer yes, Had it not

the curse of repudiation had found an advocate h.ecn or that question, and the blindness of

..i. .. I ; ..... K.J .,
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ton had been made; .U.OOO bales

three davs, at the small advaoOtMW M. BOO'I II vV T. S. YRES, II. 1 .i ,. an.'!
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wpi'p one it!ir i iiMii'-t- ' VPs n .v n
dtnary and Middling qualttw
llie tine weather witn i proepeeti

to teach is surpassed by none. In the female
department he has .Miss W. M. Washburn, of
Vermont, who is equally qualified as himself.
In a word, learning and Religion are the topics
of the day in this vicinity.

Sept. l'Sth 1S-13- .
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Will addresa the voters of Carroll coun-

ty, at Epperion'i precinct, n Friday
tho 22nd. inst. At the Meeting House

near Parker's, on Saturday the 23rd.
inst., ;tt which the opposing candidates
for the Senate and Legislature are invi-

ted to attend.

icr nioMAs ii. williams! ihl inde-

pendent Democratic candidate for Governor,
will address his fellow-citizen- s at the follow-

ing limes and places, '.o-wi- t:

At Coflfeeville, on Monday 25th September,
" Grenada " Tuesday 'JGth

" Carrollton, " Wednesday ii7th "
" Middleton, " Thursday 28th "
" Greensboro'" Friday 29th "

CAMP-MEETIN- G.

A Cam will commence tit

Sweet Water, (formerly Bophumpa) on

the 5th October. We publish this no-

tice at the request of the Preacher in

charge of this Circuit.
THE-'SPEC- I i: BENEFIT."

Benjamin Kennedy, the repudiating can-Hidnt- e

for Senator of this conntv. fins mnrlp

To the Voter- - cf Carroll C ounty.
Fellow-citizen- s of Carroll County:

I am an unfortunate, humble and needy can-
didate for the office of Assessor of Taxes at
the next November election, anil there being
a charge in cii dilation against me, which i?

not satisfactorily refilled is well calculated to
defeat my election. I have therefore, thought
it due to each Voter in this county, and justice
to myself to repel the foul slander. The per-
son who has aided and circulated this false-
hood against me, is Mr. Elias E. Gentry of
Holmes county. Now, fellow-citizen- s, I ask
you to hear both sides of this matter, and the
evidence and then decide whether 1 am guiltyor not. And if I .shall be able to prove to
your satisfaction that I am not guilty, I feel as

I iu vers on v LMve to complete rap

. I . . I'll
llll lll illJU IU HIU V.HI.

unlv reported. We are unable

tin. i,,:nLil vi sett e. all d a lines

tions we consider the prices ol

an opportunity ottered. L.o on in your unho. State for thai Office for the most of his ac- -

ly course, until the spear, shot by the hand of quaintances believed with Gov. MW'utt, "that
HONESTY, shall pierce you through. (,

he steal r No, nothing but parly zeal,
well know, as does the entire population of r,0'. Minded, and corrupted by repudia-- .

tian, could ever have elected Craves tresurer
countv, the motives that induce vou to p :ot Mississippi and the same causes hindered

dye your hands in the filth ot repudiation. the detection of Pagaud. There was a total
It is to your interest to do so depreciate the inattention to every thing, save the devising
paper of the Union Bank, so that vou can get waVa an m,,;" by which lo fasten the foul

entirely clear of liability. Unlike the private P"1 f rePuJiati,m, 011 ,the State. No man
. ' , ; Convince me, but that bv attention the

ctiten.s.r, who is lead astray by false doc. fraud couid have immediately discovered,
trines, promulgated by demagogues and such without convincing me at the same time, that
men as yourself, you occupy a very critical the plan of keeping the Auditor's Books, and
little spot on this habitable globe. Tirirnnhe 's,u'n8 he warrants, is so entirely defective,
consilient in theirrepudiatingnotiona,youcan. J! ' !"ave ruPXPsed 8,1 th w(!,i'L to a con;

same species forgery andnot. I he reason is this: you acted through- - fraud. And although Craves was elected
out in favor of all Hanks, and as a SWORN Treasurer and although disposed to dishon- -

ou vs. tecelUla oi uctt uj-.v-
;

auoui ,uwi; naies. i ue wvmw -

IV. .L- - t i I. i. Iiir I t 11 LI. III."";

and dry. This time last year

Wet weather.
Liverpool Classified

Old.

Missy
5 a 5i

i" ter of the Legislature, voted for the char- - :psiy yet if the people, and their officers, had

sured mat tnose ot my fellow-citizen- s who
have (innocently) aided in giving circulation
to this report, will be more willing to correct
it than they were to give it publicity.

Mr. Gentry says that he was one of my se-
curities as Assessor and Collector of Yalo-
busha county, (this is true,) and that I was a
defaulter.and that he (Gentry) had every thinghe owned sold to satisfy my defalcation this
is false wholly and basely false. I will now-presen- t

to you the evidence to prove that I
am entirely clear of this charge, and that Mr.
Gentry has wilfully and maliciously lied and
wandered me.

6il
Inferior, --

Ordinary,
Middling,
Middling fair, --

Fair, -

Gjood Pair,
Good and Fine,

'
74 at
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his debut at last. We have anticipated this '"' of the Union Bank, and the hypothecation .Jf wnatantjy studying and practising
for a longtime. Since the canvass has open- - of the very same bonds, which you now say would havebeen alHerv
ed in this county, he has been busily en- - WM unconstitutional, and ought not to be paid, thing been kept sale. Had it not been for this
gaged parrying off the blows aimed at his un- - ,,u" is not twisting an oath "seven ways for blinding doctrine, it would have occured to
guarded head by the honest bond-payer- s of Sundy," why then straws has failed to "show lw mir,tl of.Father Matthews, who gave

a

I f . . . f.0 I III "36
Graves a certificate that there had been none,
or very little good money paid into the Trea-
sury, while he (Graves) had been in office, that

both political parlies. They have fastended ,wlllcl' wa.v lhc w'nd blows."

inconsistency, corruption and other guilts so The richest part of Mr. Kennedy's letter is r?l rnnlc Inr niW ti tO WThe State of Mississippi,
Yalobusha County,tiurht nnnn the cent pmati. thnt vn man in vot U enmc Ho vvliinnc; mnotnliir..!!.. l . ..II ataa .. ...I " Bagging 144 a 15 cents 't0Pe !

"t5 v a ...... .. ...ii.,, in . - - - ii.w.ii puniiiv uouiiu ,,wi 'ii"t, wntii vjuives was paviin' Ol'rif. 14 a ui -

safety and great gusto, dely the whole repu- - every thing, ami nothing in particular, and m on gola, "and other gold and when
diating class of the State, to attempt his then says: "In March or April 1840, I was

L ,lfee.lo S ojc,
and St. Domin-- o 6i a 63 cents f

Vtntmmu ) I n J t CtS. .1

it was notorious to every body, except perhapsMatthews and Tucker, (whose duty it was to
know .'i thnt ho Mas nnrlinn ..!.! ...1 i

transferred to a seat in the directory, at Jack
. . I . Mtlllfli. ; ...ii t, .u. - ii.. u... j-- .i - j " - r n ku'u wncrever ne ttour. Trices have oeeu "11 .3 v.ru HUUH.i um. r, ((crsuo.uiy , enter- - mo, uui buciiucu umy one or two meetings ot went. These things eertainlv could hnvA l,of.r il.. r. - i: . I. u. v , . i i i . , . . . muii lT ......

klliuvn i;nnuoi- - fi.wl om.p1i.,in I 1... 1 ' . .1 n 'i r' - t 11 ind 5"
rorK. rin iucas

sill! T (1 SKI 2n: tiearc- -
14 i I'll II IS. LI - '

- "', uunvuvcu, uau 11 noi ueen
lor repudiation. To carry it out the people
forgot to do their duty at the polls and under
its influence, the officers of course could be
ignorant, as new born babes, ot what was be-

ing done by their associates. Not less then,than 3 million one hundred and fifty thousand

Bacon. Hams 4 anu o

cts ; shoulders 3 to 34 cts.

Whiskev.-2- 0 a 21 c.
Corn. 28 a 40 cents. -

aiUi.1 H..I n ilw, .hxM.'lllJ.la- -

1 William II. Brown,Uerk of the Circuit Court of said county, do
hereby certify that there is not now ancf nev-er was an Judgment or Judgments againstJames e. i kes, as Assessor and Collector of

aJobusha ounty, nor against any of his
as such Assessor and Collector, in the

brd1ere,,m'V,l,Sal'1?0l,'''y' M
Court.

In testimony whereof, I have hereu-
nto SJ. to set my hand and affixed the seal

of said Court, at office in Cofieo-yill- e,

the 15th day August, 1S43
(Signed) WM. H. BKOWN.CI'k.

"Due James C. Stokes, or order,
Dec!" IWISS kr;l?2 ihHfch

GENTRY

cvmI.nOt0W:liven 10 m for moo.
an execution against E E

gentry in the year tS3, lo keep 7ro,n le ,'ri v
poor wife of her cook, wh.Ut I

tL rpry y,heri,Fo1 vaiobusha cou ;,r,S i::;;1 Police:
no.for t.te mo7'S Egjtfl

uuuaia nae ueen ios i 10 me Mate by repudtion. Nor is this all. I suppose it reaaooal
s ner raw"to say, that when this question started, there .

mm lneuuiv leeungs lowaros :ur. rvenneiiy, uie noaru, ami resigned my place, and while
as a private citizen but politically, the blade there I did not receive a dollar from the bank,
has been drawn from its scabbard, and so !ng but resisted by my vote, the passage of a res-a- s

our arm is able to wield it with good effect, olution which had for its object a verv hand-b- y

cutting through the tainted flesh of mis- - some sPF.rin benefit for the Directors."
creants, and faithless public servants, and ex- -

j , very handsome specie benefit for the
their meanness and rascality, it shall rectors?" ha! ha!! ha!!! And Mr. Kennedy

never return to its sheath. "resisted," and by his vote prevented the pas- -

In a late number of the Middleton paper, sace of this "specie benefit." Only "atten-appear- s

an address "to the voters of Carroll ded one or two meetings of the board," we
county," in which, no doubt, Mr. Kennedy think you say, a few lines above. Pray then
thinks he has immortalized himself. It is one tell us how much you should have received
of the most puerile and weak (kings, we ever! for all this trouble ELEVEN THOUSAND
recollect to have read. He speaks of tfce in-- ! DOLLARS! why that would only have been
fcidious work of misrepresentation," and oi l

"earning a dJar, before spending one!" If
having "obtained a little papbk money from the truth of the matter was too n, Mr. Ken-th- e

Bank," and goes on and says some would nedy's portion of the "specie benefit" was so

34 and 35 cents in sac
but ample for the demand.

i . ii i' n mm l, iu

leas. imperial j .
i r.ii w onts. om

4t) cts., Powchong 40 a 4J cm
hi :. k

were me minions l nion money in circulation
1 robably two-tilth- s of tins sum" was owned by
Mississippuins. I consider at least fifty percent, ol its depreciation has been caused bythis same odious doctrine which would causeanother loss of one million of dollars to the
people ol the Slate. It is likewise reasonableto set down 25 par cent, of the loss on Audi-lo- r

s warrants to repudiation, to the fear thatthe State would repudiate them which wouldamount to at least one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars more. If we add to thi i

U LXUII IICI llf. . ,

Candles. New Bedto.d Dra
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.aniucKei a o r . . j
Soon. Boston No. 1 at4J
Ji jined Sugar.-- So 1 loal

lo i ....A
think it "black ingratitude" in him to opppose small, having only served "one or two days,"

ij cenis i ci uuuiiu.the "unconstitutionality of the Bond1' -- and tHui he belhiioht him?elf of a fair chance of of private credit, the panic, the sacrifice of .S(rf.Coarse and fine

per sack.
. naa a law sun with the county of Yalo- -

rtrlSJIrWnTT" mum


